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Saeond Clan Matt or Octahur
Offloa at Chicago, llllnolt, unaar Act of

THIRTIETH YEAH, NO.

CAYNOR AT HEAD
Popular Chicago Man Will Supervise the

United States Census for This
District for Year 1920

Growth of City Is Enormous Sine 1910

Census Three Million Inhabitants
Next

Chicago within tha city llmttB will
havo a population of 3,000,000 in tho
figures of noxt year's census. This
Is not counting tho population of sub'
urban towns and cltlos really a part
of tho city such as Oak Park and
Evanston and sotno of tho Indiana
towns of tho Culumot district, all of
which, if included, would glvo Creator
Chicago an actual population of 3,500,-00- 0,

or a substantial start toward tho
coveted 4,000,000 mark.

Tho enumeration for tho Chicago
district is oxpectcd to tako clooo to
tho eight months ofllclally allowed for
it by tho government, and will bo
under tho general direction of John
J. Caynor, 5215 Washington boulevard.
Ho Is connected with tho board of
oloctlon and rocontly
was nppolnJ err.riun for J

uiu uuivuku uuuiuu
"I would not bo surprised' to seo

Chicago hit tho 3,000,000 mark In tho
federal census," said Reuben H. Don-

nelly of tho Roubcn II. Donnelly cor-
poration, G33 Plymouth court, today.
Mr. Donnelly has long supervised tho
issuance of both tho city and tho tele,
phono directories, tho formor forming
tho basis of cstlmatos of tho citys
population during tho ton year periods
botweon tho taking of tho fedoral
census.

"According to tho figures based on
tho issuance of our last dlroctory, in
May, 1917, Chicago thdn had a popu-

lation of 2,052,000," ho continued.
"Tho official figures for Chicago, ac-

cording to tho 1910 fodoral census,
woro 2,185,283, or a growth of about
halt a million In seven years. Slnco
1917 Chicago has boon growing by
leaps and bounds. Thousands of war
workors havo crowded tho city, and,
whilo scores of thousands of men
wont awayvfor war, most of them will
bo homo by tho tlmo tho census ,ls
takon. It doesn't inattor particularly,
anyway, bocauso thoy aro still counted
ofllclally ns residents of Chicago.

"Evldonco that Chicago has easily
a quarter of a million pooplo moro
now than in 1917 can also bo drawn
from tho numbor of apartments and
homos noedod to house-- tho growing
population. At that tlmo thoro woro
thousands of vacant flats in tho city.
Now not only aro theso occupied but
thousands moro' of placos havo been
fitted up to Uvo in that weren't ovon
rated then in tho lists.

"Dosplto all this increased supply,'
tho demand now is for 60,000 flats
and homos, according to roal estato
authorities. Tho sum total of placos
occupied in 1917 and those occupied
and needed now must bo at least
100,000. With tho very small ostlmato
of threo and ono-bul- f persons to each
of theso families tho needed 350,000
peoplo to make up tho 3,000,000 is pro-

vided."
Mr. Qaynor, who soon will begin

tho preliminary work of tho census,
declined to mako any estimate of tho
city's growth, but assorted that bo be-

lieved it would bo shown as having
boon largo.

ESTATE TO

BE TAXED ON ONE

ITS VALUE

Cook county taxpayers will pay
their 1919 bills on an assessed val-

uation of ono-hal- t a full valuation of
their proporty instead of on a one-thir- d

assossed valuation as thoy haVo
slnco 1909.

This was decided definitely by tho
board of review following a meeting
with of taxpayors and
taxing bodies. Tho board Is meroly
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oboylng tho now stato law, effective
July 1. This law provides a rovenuo
to tako caro of Interest on tha forth-
coming bond issues by great local pub-

lic works now under way or projected.
In explanation of tho now order

Chief Clerk Paul II. Wlsdcl of tho
board of assessors, said:

"Tho loglslaturo, in raising tho as-

sessed valuation from ono-thlr- d to tho
half, also has provided that tho tax
levying bodies Bhnll lower tho rates
one-thir- d in other words, for exam-
ple, tho city of Chicago now is al-

lowed $2.15 out of each $100 in taxes,
In increasing tho assessed valuation
to ono-hal- f tho loglslaturo provided
that tho 2.15 bo reduced to $1.43,
or closo to it. This samo rulo applies
to tho sanitary district and othor

In addition to tho board of rovlow,
tho county was represented at tho
mooting by County Clork Swoltzer,
President Rclnborg of tho county
board, Harry It. aibbons, county
treasurer; Martin O'Brien, chief of
tho tax extension burcnu; and M. F.
Sullivan, for Stato's Attornoy Hoyno.
Leon Hornstoln roprosontod Mayor
Thompson and Corporation Counsol
Kttolson; Robert Redllcld, tho Com-mltto- o

of Ono Hundred; Douglas Suth-
erland, tho Civic Federation of Chi-
cago; Mathow Mills, Attornoy aonoral
Brundngo; Alfred Mncp, a group of
Ilydo Purl: proporty ownors; Colin
C. H. Fyffo and John M. Glenn, tho
Illinois Manufacturers' Association;
B. M. Winston, board of Lincoln Park

and Roy O. West, for-
mor mombor of tho board of rovlow,
tho South Park Tho
sanitary district's Interests wero
looked nftor by Attornoy Wnltor B.
Beobo. Chnrlos H. Wackor was sum-
moned for tho Chicago" Plan commis-
sion and Speaker D. E. Slmnahan
responded as a member of tho legisla-
ture

Added lmportanca was given to tho
mooting by tho presonco of Oovornor
Lowden's newly appointed stato tax
commission Frank F. Noleman,
chnlrman, Contralla; Col, Josoph B.
Sanborn, Chicago, and C. C. Craig,
formor assoclato justlco of tho Illinois
Supremo court, Calosburg.

CHICAGO COL-

LECTOR OF CUSTOMS

William II. Claro, who was nomi-
nated Tuesday by President Wilson
for collector of customs at Chicago
to fill tho vacancy caused by tho death
of Rivers McNeill, is a roal estato
doalor In Jollot and has boon actlvo
in Democratic politics for many years.
Ho is connected with tho regular
Democratic organization in tho stato.
Ho acted as chairman of tho last
Democratic state convention.

Ho was a presidential elector in
1910. Ho was appointed appraiser of
tho port of Chicago by Presldont Wil-
son in 1915 and hold that position for
four years. Ho was a candldato for
mayor of Jollot in 1915. Ho is head
of tho William H. Claro Roal Estato
Company, with offices in Jollot.

A SAILOR NAV-

IGATE THOMPSON'S

COMMISSION

A formor sailor will got tho post as
director of tho city's now food bureau,
a post which it was supposed would
go to RusboII J. Poole, a member of
Mayor Thompson's food commission,

It was discovered after Mr. Poole,
who finished first on tho civil service
list tor tho post, had a conforenco
with Hoalth Commissioner Robertson,
that because of a state law giving
preferenco to army and navy men in
original entrance examinations Mr,
Poolo was not eligible for tho Job,

The first man on the list, because of
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this law, is Frank Ward Ladky, 337
North Menard avenuo, a formor chief
potty offlcor in tho navy. Ho was
eighth on tho cllgiblo list. Ho will bo
certified for tho position this morn-
ing, according to a statement issued
by Percy B. Coffin, presldont of tho
civil sorvlco commission. This state-
ment said that an investigation show- -
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ed that thoro woro no othors ahead
of Mr. Ladky on tho ellglblo list who
havo had army and navy oxporlonco,
so tho post is automatically awarded
to him.

Mr. Ladky is but 25 yoars old. In
his navy sorvlco ho had consldorablo
oxnorlenco In tho handling of food-
stuffs and in civil lito has had somo
oxperlenco in traffic matters,

ALL

Tho mention of Alderman William
R. Fetzer for higher honors has
started a boom tor that popular man.
His thousands of friends would liko
to boo him elected Stato's Attornoy.

A new bulletin of Information of
tho Oscar Dels School of Artlstlo
Piano Playing la Just oft tho press.
Wrlto for samo, 218 South Wabash
avenue.
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INDEPENDENT IN AL1, THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NONE.

AUGUST

ESSAYS BY JUDGE

JOHN STELK

A flno paid ln.tho Speedors' Court
Is n vory good investment. It tends
to curb tho lawless spirit that re-

gards traffic regulations as a Joke.
Fined for n minor first oflcnso, tho
monoy paid intotho city's treasury
may save tho offender from a heavier
penalty for a moro serious violation.

Tho clerk's receipt for a flno should
bo framed nnd hung up in a conspicu-
ous place, llko over tho foot of your
bed. It will remind you every morn-
ing that you enjoy no special privi-
leges, but must obaorvo tho law llko
everybody elso. .

Attondanco at tho "Spoodors Court"
for halt a day or a day will provo
holpful to you. It will suppress sel-

fishness because it will show clearly
that "wo must not do unto others
what wo would not llko to havo dono
unto ourselves."

Tho special prlvilego seeker seems
to regard tho automobilo court ns the
placo of extraordinary accommoda-
tions. "Punish ovorybody, and pun-

ish them severely, but mako an ex-

ception in ray case," is tho usual
plea.

Rcmombor: tho Judges do not
mako tho laws. Tho Judgo of tho
automobilo court is no exception. Ho,
llko his brother Judges, is under sol-
emn oath to enforco ALL laws until
thoy aro repealed; and ho should not
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the Co.,
the District

bo If any of them seem unrea-
sonable.

Enforcement of a law without foar
or favor will soon provo whothor Its
enactmout was wiso and to
tho community at largo br whothor
tho law is unnecessary and a bin-drnnc- o

or obstruction,

William Whlto of 2C44 Pino Grovo
avonuo may bo tho noxt stato sona-to- r

from 31st district. Ho Is very
popular; Chicago-bor- n llko his father
and has plenty of money and
stands high with all of his follow
Republicans. Tho young men of tho
district aro for him if ho will consent
to mako tho raco,

Math. Bauler, Jr., is frequently
for tho loglslaturo by Demo-

crats ot tho 31st district Ho would
make a good representative ot
people.
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ARMOUR IN
WHOLE

REPLY
Great Packer Accepts a Pair of Shoes

Presented by Builders & Traders
Exchange Grood Naturedly

He Then R-eplie-
s to the Exchange With a

Letter Describing the Economy of

His Wardrobe
Tho Builders & Traders Exchange

and J. Ogdcn Armour havo boon hav-
ing soma fun.

Tha BuIldorH Exchango fearing tho
effect of tho high cost of living on
Mr. Armour started tho fun.

Mr. Armour took tho matter In
good parts and rotortcd in kind.

Tho well known head of tho "big

five" in tho pncklng world, wears an
ovorcont two sonsons', By enroful
conservation ho stretches a folt hat
over five years. Two suits aro all ho
requires to worry along through a
twolvo month porlod.

Ho snld in u lector to John J. Sulli-
van, presldont of tho Bulldors and
Traders' Exchango, thanking that or-

ganization for a pair ot shoos.
Tho oxchango took up a subscrip-

tion to purchase shoos tor Mr. Armour,
Julius Rosonwald, II. H, Morrlck, and
Rogor C. Sullivan, whoso footgoar,
thoy heard, had bocomo quito "run
down at tho hoc!," becauso ot tholr
efforts along clothes conservation
linos.

Mr. Armour's letter ot thanks fol-

lows:
"My Dear Mr. I learned

on reading this morning's papor, ot
tho intention ot tho Bulldors and
Tradors' Exchango to sond mo a pair
ot Bboes, I am enclosing my address
so that by no chanco will tho shoes

THOMAS A. SMYTH,
Great J,ohn M. Smyth the Largest Furniture H

Who Was Best President the Sanitary Ever
Had.
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go astray. Your touching indorse-mou- t
of tho priuclplo of conservation

Is much appreciated.
"When 1 poruso tho bids which

havo been submitted by tho Builders
and Traders' on vnrlous building proj-
ects In which I nm Interested, nnd
when I noto how high theso bids are,
I marvel that your generosity stops
nt a mcro pair of sIiocb. It sooms to
mo that such a prospect as your bids
Indlcato mo to bo Is deserving of a
little moro attention. It Is ns though
you wero asking mo to tho movies,
when tho circumstances warrant a box
nt tho 'Passing Show.'

"Instead of stopping with n pair
of shoes, why not prosent mo with n
wnrdrobo for a year? My wantH aro
vory reasonable, becauso I regard
clothes from a utilitarian standpoint
rather than tho decorative. Ono over-
coat usually lasts mo for two years,
nnd this happens to ho tho year whon
I must havo n now ono. You will not
need to buy mo n hat, bocnuso tho felt
ono which I havo used for tho last
llvo years is still In good condition,
and tho application of u little black
Ink now anil thon enables mo to use
tho derby, which I llko so well nnd
which feels so comfortnblo on my
head.

"Ordinarily I nm content with two
suits of clothes onch year and you will
not need to pay more than $75 each
for them, because I nm not keen for
fancy stuff. My other noeds may bo
summed up llko this;

Ono straw hat at $3.
Six shirts at $5 each.
Three neckties nt $1 each.
Six suits of underwear (I find

part wool nnd part cotton moro
comfortnblo thnn nil wool).

Two dozen pairs of black llslo
socks.

Two pnlrs of silk socks for stato
occasions,
"You need not bother with such

things ns handkerchiefs or collars, bo
causo 1 nm pretty wen nxcu in tins
respect.

"I may scorn a littlo Immodest In
thus innking known my annual

In wearing apparol, but I
feel sure, from tho nowspnpor roport
of your meeting, that tha Biilldors
and Traders do not want to bo re-
garded as 'pikers.'

"Pleaso convoy my best regards to
tho oxchango and ask thorn to oxcuso
mo for thus calling their attention to
tho mediocrity of their woll intended
gift.

"Vory truly yours,
"J. OODEN ARMOUR."

BREAK IN LABOR RANKS

Initiative and Referendum and
Gateway Questions Cause

Resignations.

Tho resignations of John H. Walker,
formor presldont of tho Illinois Feder-
ation of Labor, and Frnnk Espor, sec-
retary ot tho Labor party of Illinois,
from tho organization that is circula-
ting petitions for u voto In November
on tho Inltlativo and referendum and
tho "gateway amondment," woro an-
nounced Tuesday at Labor party
hendquartors,

Tho oxocutlvo commltteo of tho
Cook county Labor party sent a for-
mal warning, nddrossod "To tho
Votors of Cook County," urging work-
ors not to sign tho petition.

The petition taken by tha oxocutlvo
commltteo, tho statement holds, Is that
labor already Is on rocord for the Inl-

tlativo and referendum; that tho pro-
posed election under tho public policy
act is ot no binding forco upon any-
body; and that tho subsurfaco plan ot
tho forces that nro circulating tho I.
& R. potltlon is "to befuddle tha vot-
ors" nnd to rehabilitate cortaiu politi-
cal organizations,

Tho warning is signed by Charles
Dold, John Fltzpatrick, E. N. Nock-le- s,

Alfred O. Ballard, Hugh Cram-ber- t,

B, S. Douol, Margarot A, Haloy,
Agnos Nestor, William A. Neer, John
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Riley, Chcstor A. Sample, Theodoro
Vlnd, Snmuol Hammcrsmark, Robort
M. Buck, and Joseph F. Wlnklor.

In part tho warning says:
"An Important election Is nt hand,

tho oloctlon ot delegates to tho consti-
tutional convontlon. Tho workors aro
aroused as never boforo. It is predict-
ed thoy will olect a majority ot tho
delegates thus enabling them to frnmo
n constitution in tho Interest ot tho
people.

"Tho Interests, big business, aro
alarmed. Counter efforts nro being
mado to provont tho posslblo election
of tho workers' candidates. Every po-

litical schema nnd davlco Is being re-
sorted to to camouflago and contuse,
to detract from tho real Issue. Leagues
of every kind nnd character havo
sprung Into pxlstcnco for.lho evident
nnd sola purposo of befuddling tho
worker.

"Tho workors of Cook county hnvo
oxprcsscd tlicmsolvcH tlmo nnd ngniti
In n most emphatic manner as bolng
In fnvor of tho Inltlativo and referen-
dum. There Is no need nt this tlmo
for a furthor expression on this sub-
ject. Tho workers mean what thoy
snld then. Thoy moan It now. Thoy
want tho Inltlativo, referendum, and
recall. Thoy want tho gntoway
amondmont.

"Tho oxocutlvo commltteo of tho
Cook County Labor party, after most
careful and complete Invostigntlon,
dooms It Its duty to warn tho workors
ot tho' country against tho pltfnlls so
cunningly arranged for thorn by tho
wily polltlclnn In tho Intorost of big
business. Thoro Is only ono Issuo bo-

foro tho cltlzons of our stato, tho elec-
tion of delegates to tho constitutional
convention.

"Tho Labor party, as you know,
stands uncompromisingly for tho Initi-
ative, roforondum, and recall; for tho
gntoway amondmont; for tho paymont
of soldlors who sorved our country
during the, war.

"Tho Labor party candidates If elect-o- d

will undortako to wrlto theso fun-
damentals Into our noxt constitution.
Ilonco tho fear of big business. Henco
their camouflago, their effort to con-fus-

"In roncluslon wo doslro to urgo
upon tho workers of Cook county not
to sign nny petitions, no mnttor by
whom Issuod or fathered, except tho
potltloim of tho Labor party candi-
dates."

THE BOOM OF

THE BOOZE

Prohibition Camels Take Stock
on Results of Their Work.

Thoro woro two developments in tho
dally "wot and dry" story during tho
week.

1. Anti-Saloo- n leaguo officers an-
nounced that boozo was bolng sold
frooly "ono saloonkoopor boasted ho
hod sold forty barrels slnco July 1 nnd
was making monoy fnstor than over
boforo."

2. Nlnotoon "drunk and disorderly"
cases camo up In Dosplnlnos streot
pollco court, moro than was usual In
days profossodly wet.

Capt. F. B. Ebert, attornoy for tho
leaguo, and F. Scott McBrldo, super-
intendent, conform! with Attorney
Oenoral Bruudago during tho day,
asking that ho tako stops tn stop tho
Importation ot roal-boo- r from Wis-
consin.

Tha nlnotoon tried In pollco court
woro fined from 12 to $15 nnd costs.
They had obtained tholr refreshment
at various placos, from "a friend's
houso" to from a "bottlo found In tho
alloy."
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